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TO OUR READERS. INDIAN DELICACIES-NUT OIL &c.

With this issue we make our second appear. BY GEO. S. CONOVER, (HY-WE-SAUS).
ance as a weekly journal, iast week being the
first. We have decided to -give eight pages As an indication of the domnestic ecanomy of
weekly instead of twelve pages fortnightly as the Indians, of the 11olden .tim-e," in utalizing
heretofore and trust that our readers will appre- various articles of food, flot for sustenance only,
ciate the change and actual enlargement. It but to gratify the palate as well, the following
has,been a veiry difficuit matter to issue semi- will be found of interest:
monthly with regularity, as we would sonietimes In the spring Of 1780 the Gilbert family resid-
have to wait days and e..en weeks for contrib. ing in Pennsylvania were captured by a roving
utians; we have. now, however, arranged for a band of Indians and taken ta Niagara. As they
regular weekly issue in eight p.:,ge form. We were Quakers the Canadian Governor interceed-
hope that aur readers of whom xve now have ed, for them and finaUly eftected their release and
several thousand, will make ail allowance for their restoration ta their home. The followirig
ail past irregularity, none -but newspaper pub. brief extract is taken from the published narrat-
lishers fuUly realize the many diffic ulties that we ive of their captivity.
have to'conténd with during the firet year of ex- "When the Indians had loitered at home a
istence; ,this will perhaps be better understood few days, they set about gétting their winter
when it is known that fuliy one-haif of ail thé -store of hickory nuts; fromn some of them they
papers and magazines that are started collapse extract arn ail, which they eat with their bread
befare they have been in existence six months, or meat at, their pleasure."
and the fact thatTuae INDIAN is about enteririg Father Fremin, a Jesuit missionary eàmong
its second year should icconimend. it ta those
for whorn it is-published. As we have kept aur
heads above water thus far wve feel entitled ta
the support and patranage of the public. We
hope that as THE It4DIAN Wvill find its way ta
homes of aur subscribers every 'week, hienceforth,.
it will be too welcome a visitar ta discontinué
and aur readers caninot better show their appre.
ciation than by sending us a renewval for the en-
suing year. Bear in mind that every dallàr
sent in ta us is just that much toward making
THE, INDiAN a permanent institution-it heing
the arily Indian paper ini Canada it should re-
ceive abundantly of libéral support.

GEN. DARLINb ON ANTHROPOPHAGY.

Gen. C. W. Darling hias written an interest.
ing fteatise on "Anthropophagy; Historic and-
Prehistoric." It is prtvately printed in a neat-
pamphlet Of 47 pages. The subject is an inter.
esting one, for there have. leen more canibals
in the wàrld *than most people imagine. Gen.
Darling has made thorough research, and lias
arranged the information- gathereci in a reâd-
able article. The pamphlet is well written and
its author is wvorthy of congratulations.

It is expected the-liquor, permit systemn now
in operation in the North-West Territories %wili
bc abolished.

The Manitoba Governmnent are taking stecps
toward the relief of sufferers by the récent de-
structive prairie fires.

Bonds of the Province of Manitoba ta the ex-
tent of:$4oo,ooa for the Hudson's BAsL xaàiiway
will sahôrtlyËe flottted iiý Môntreal.

calored ail. In these niingled tagether, they dip
their cakes at great entertainments, and so serve
them up ta their guests ;,s as extraordinary
dainty.'

In JIîly, 1750, the Moravian iiissionaries,
Bishop Caninerhoff and Revr. David Zeisberger
were regaled at Onondaga by the Indians with
11chestnut iik," and the niext day "iwîth Indian
corn and nut oil, a new dishi ta us, but which

ve founid very palatable......
The North Anierîcani Sylva, translatcd from

the French of F. Andrew Michaux, Paris, 1819,
Vol j, Page 163, in relation ta the butternut
says: "lie Izernel is thick and oîly, and soon
becomes rancid, hierce, doubtless -are derivcd
the names of butternut and oinut. These naits
are târely sceen ini the markets of New York and
Philadeiphia. The Indians wvho inhabited these
regions pouinded and boiled thoni, and separat-
ing the oily substance which swai ripau thé> sur-
face, iixed it with their foodl." And on page'
185, Shieli Bark Hickory. "The Indians who
inliabited the shores of *Lake Erie and Lake

the Senecas, narrates that in the autunin of Michigan lay up a store of thesc nuts for th6
16qq, "lowing ta the unusual abundant harvest xinter, a part of which they pound in Nwooden
.of walnuts this year, the joy of the people is s0 mortars, and boiling the paste ini water, collect
grcat that anc secs scarcely anything but games, the oiiy înatter*which swims tipon the surface,
dànceý, and feasts, which they carry ta debauch, ta season their aliments."
although they have no othier seasoning than the F rom these an(] other sou 'rces we lcarn that
oil." -the butternut, black, waltiut and shag bark wval.

The fact that Father Fremin gives the custom nuît or hickory nut %were rnuch prizcd by the In-
such a passing allusion, indicates that the use of dians as an ai ticle of food cspecially the ext .racts
the ail %vas well known. made f roin thern foi- seasoning.

Galinee who visited the Senecas -with La Salle _________

in 1669, says :-, Another of their favorite dlishes The Pocic(Nev'.) Riecor d says the smaliest
is Indian meal cooked in the water and served Indian agency in the country is located in that
in wooden bowles, witlî a small portion of county. Thet e ar e noa men, no wamoen, no- child.
Toutriesol, nut or bear's ail. - ren and ane agent.

Ia the Jesuit Relations for 1657, Le Mercier -_'Ali, George,'shc niurmured as they drove
says that the I ndians extract ail from the Tourn- aogtenonih od«an1vr ert
esol, by means of ashes, the miii, fire and wvater. Andn the niolih rod, a I vrya dearl ta i
Thé Tournesol referred ta, says the late Han. 0. you?"AdGogaheidaltesuni
H. Marshall, is probably the conînon sunflower Mental arithinetic, in which a teani and his $6
which is indiginqus ta thc warmer 'partà ofslr aglfiuesflas~rc~r la.
North Amierica. There are uipwards Of 300 post-offiics irn Mati.

Iii a represenitation mnade by La Salle in 1684 itoba, 77 in A-;-,iniboia, 9 in Saskatche-,van, 21 ini
(N. Y. Cal. Doc. IX, 217) in 'relation ta For, Alberta, and ro in K<eewatin. In 1882 the . 011'y

Frontenac (present Kingston), is the follo-.iing:ofie outside of' Manitobaý. were Qu'Appelle.

«,Arýound the lake (Ontario) are ta be.found wild Touchwood 1-lis, Stobart, Grandin, Prince
apple trees, chestnuts and raits from wvhi 'ch the Albert, Carleton, Battlefard, Edmonton, Fort
Xnidians extract very good ail ; aiso, divers sorts Saskatchewan and St. Albert.
of grain, muiburry, plum and cherry treer,." .Colorado has Soo miles of first-class irrigat in,,

In the year 1669-70, Johin Lederer made a cantais, 3,500 miles of secondary canais and 4ro,-
Jaurney from James river, Virginia, intô the Oaa miles of smaller ditches, wvhich liave cost in
Province of Carolina. On the z6th of Junie 167o the aggrègatcs about $i i,aao,ooo aînd wvill irri-
after speaking about the Indians lie wvas visiting, gate 2,2oo,ooo acres. The aperation of this
a nd their mode of living hie says --"They parch great water systemi has developed con6lir4ini
their nuts and,acarns aven the lire, ta take aw'ay clainis of various ditch conipanies iii regard ta
the4r tank *oiiiness, which afte wards presscd the use of the wvater, which is vcrv difficuit Io

raby 1 i14~flu«, a*tie *the iiOmùs an 'âtmber ýttlL-.


